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BrwjAIrlf TB HATER CTwelfth en
MoiTlKlt- -A eom.rfr "The Lott.ry
Ficui mtmM a 118 and tunUM at
o 'eAocs.

BAITER THSATER (Eleventh ana 'orrt- -
T-- . Batr Frori Corrpanr 'a Hr.w-e-f-e

Mi'.lK&fc" luum at 2.1i aad to.
natht at S 16.

OUPfTECM THEATER 'Morrleon. between
fc.itn and svnthi V.ud.rllle. Ttua
afternooa at 1:1. and tonight at I. Is.

OR AND THEATER Park and Wablr.-tn- i
Yauiiivi::. This afternoon at 1:1a,

ton:rht at 7:20 and 1.

X.TEIC THEATER lSTnth and Alr
Armatronc Co:r.'1r Compear In
Tin Lai"." This afternoon at
I. So. tor. Lg:.l at 7.10 and .

PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Ws.hincrton) Dowlea S!o.-- Comrany In
Th Trav.l'nc Man." Matinee at 1.16 and

troUtfht at ft. 13.

BTAR THEATER (Park and WasMnrton)
ttmmn iict ires. Contlnuoua. Xrom

to 10 SO P. M.
BAf KBALL Thla af.emr.ja at

a Portland Twenty-fourt- a

and Vauhn etreeia.

Two Fi-st- d TOR Charges of as-

sault aa'l battery brought by 'SV

a sawmill hand, apainst B. b.
deckhand on the Bellnood ferry,

nn.i counter charges of abusive re

pnfemd by Lebo asainst Lauder,
were tried simultaneously. In Muni-
cipal Court yesterday. Lauder was
crossing on the ferry wnen. he al-

leged. Lebo pulled him from the
waiton and beat him. Lebo rejoined
that Lauder had posed as A bully and
had provoked the assault. Each was
f.ned 110. An attempt was made by
the attorney for Lauder to bring the
mailer of the ferryboat Into the caas
for allowing the flBht to proceed.

Avr.vrx ix Bad Cowomox. Euclid
avenue extending south from Haw-

thorne avenue Is tn a dangerous con-

dition on account of the sewers and
water mains, which have been laid in
that street Monday night the delivery
horse of a milk dealer's wagon got
Into a sewer trench, and It required an
hour's hard work to dig It out. For
several days teams have become mired
tn the sewer trenches. There are no
lichts In the street to warn people of
the daiurer. The trenches for sewers
were but lightly retUled. At night
teams are driven into the street,
always with disastrous results.

Oiukgi Isavsa Cook Book. Evening
Star Grange latrona of Husbandry,
has Issued an uulqun cook book, which
contains 78 pages made of recipes
donated by women of the Grange) and
others. Mrs. S. E. Pmith, Mrs. L. Q.

Elliott. Mrs. E. A. Kelly. Mrs. H. L.
ValU Mies Mary Paquet and Miss
"WlUda Buckman were the committee
entrusted with the preparation of this
booklet. The recipes cover practically
every department in the art of cook-lru- r.

and are from women who have
tried them.

KEoraDT ' Victim or Jokes. Robert
Kennedy manacer of the laclno Coast
Klevator'Company. haa been the victim
of some good-natur- Jokes among his
associates because another Robert Ken-
nedy has broken Into the news column
by being arrested for obtaining money
under false pretense. Mr. Kennedy,
says that the name he bears Is too good
a one to chance, but he Is becoming
weary explaining that It was the other
Robert Kennedy that has had trouble
with the police.
Thtef Gets 360 Pats. Edward O'Toole,

caught Monday, night by Policeman
Grislm In the act of looting the bag-
gage room of the Merchants' Hotel,
pleaded guilty la Municipal Court yes-

terday and was sentenced to 160 days
on the rockplle. O'Toole gained ad-

mission to the baggage room, stole a
suitcase and filled It with the choicest
selections from all the other baggage
In the room. He confessed the act and
pleaded that he was drunk at the time.

REAiTT Board to Meet. At a meetlr
of the Portland Really Board to be
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
consideration will be given the report
of a committee appointed to prepare
an address to be submitted to the
property owners of the city. The meet-
ing will be held In the convention hall
of the Portland Commercial Club build-
ing. President Kllllngsworth Is eager
mat all members of the Board be pres-
ent at this meeting.

5 --Horn. Gikls Sru. Cakdt. A candy
wile was held In the basement cafe of
the Washington High School by the
girls of the February graduating class,
ro raise money for the class Issue of
the Lens. The sale proved Immensely
popular, and the stock was sold out
within a short time, netting !.. The
boys of the class who declined to fur-
nish any home-mad- e candy, were taxed
ii cents each for their negligence.

Gaitsxjs Fixed Heavii-t- . Eight
g:imbltrs. caught by a sviuad of police

. officers tn the Drexel Hotel Saturday
nlKht. pleaded gtillty In Municipal
Court yesterday. Thomas Wilson, who
was accused of running the game, and
l'ave Graham. Jacrt Peterson. Walter
Jlolly and John Tmlcott. players, were
fined 115 each. Fred Lawrence, Ed
Jones and W. L Stewart, visitors, were
lined fit) each."

Mrs. Betma ErrT Tirmitt-Fune-ral

stvu-c- s of Mrs. Brrtha wife of
C. A. Eddy, who died Sunday, was
held yesterday afternoon at her late
home- - on Millard avenue, on the Mount
Scott Railway. Members of Marguerite
Camp. No. 1440. Royal Neighbors of
America, of which she was a member,
attended. Mrs. Eddy Is survived by
her husband.

Crrc-s.c- n Sits F nor fled. Rev. Father
Gregory, of the Sacred Heart Church,
yesterday announced that grounds had
been secured for a new Catholic Church
to be erected In S,'llwood. The site Is
3iOxl50 feet on East Fifteenth street
and Miller avenue. Father Gregory
said yesterday that the details of the
new churuh are being worked out.

Mrs. rJO-- Waxts Damaoes. Rose
rhily Is suing Johanna C Kummelln
before a Jury in Judge Oatens depart-
ment of the Circuit Court for lit)t0.
S.'ve says Mrs. Kumraclin leased the
premises at 675 Washington street to
her tor exclusive uk as a millinery
.tor. She complains that a dye works
is in the same business.

Miss Mabet, .Jones rvr Vise- Mahel
Jonrs. dailgtiter f School Architect
Jones, riled at the home of her parents.
East Third and East Mill strets Mon-
day, fche was 51 years old. The fu-
neral will be held from the home of
hr parents this afternoon at I o'clock.
Interment will be made in Lone Fir
Cemetery.

MoTrER---" 0.r-- to Meet. The Mothers
an-- Teaef. era' Club of Sunnyslde puM'c

will meet in the assembly hall
of the school st S P. M. today. As this
Is the first meetlntr of the year, the
president of the club urges that every
mother be present.

IjsRiST ExudMATtcvs Sct. An ex-

amination for library assistants will
be hell Monday, .etober 1 7. at the
lihr.iry. Applicants for positions will

to trie librarian on or be-

fore We.in--dav- . October 15.

Pct to Meet Teachers The first
regular mt!ni; of t:ie Woodlawn
raxects' and Teachers' Association will
be held Friday. October 7. at t.iO I. M.,
on the Woodlawn school. Mrs. Hawkins
will be the speaker.

T. W. C. A. Ojmki : i g to Meet. A
meeting of tie missionary Jtiblle com-
mittee will be held in the T. W. C. A.
.Vu.litorluin tomorrow at 2 P. M. Chair-
men of subcommittees will report.

Hexrt PRiMtojjiir Compaxt. finan-
cial agwtts. moved. fi Mdg.;:., A 7,44.

Pkoo.td Vic-it- m Idscctteim Mex. Walter
Kttcbner and Patrick McClure, who
were brought back from The Dalles by
Detective Coleman, upon the Identifica-
tion of Frank O. Arata, that they were
the men who held him op about a
week go. will have to answer for a
second similar offense, committed the
same night as the Arata holdup.
Walter Lrennon. of ? Oregon street,
who was robbed of $21 by two foot-
pads went to the police station yes-
terday, and picked the two men out of
a "roup of seven as his assailants.
Drennon has but one arm. and he de-

nounced the robbers for attacking a
man in his condition, and for poking
him in the ribs roughly with a re-

volver.
Saioox "Bocxcer" Sotoht. Stabbed,

and beaten by a "bouncer' at E rick-son- 's

saloon, be alleges, Sam Miltls, a
mlllworker, appeared at the office of
the District Attorney yesterday after-
noon to lodpe complaint against his as-

sailant. Miltls had an ugly stab wound
on one side of the nose and a severe
contusion. He said tnat his umbrella
strtick one of the picture es

In the saloon and that the "bouncer"
assaulted him with a knife and a bil-

liard cue In consequence. A "John Doe"
warrant was issued and the assailant
Is belnjf sought by the police.

Aero Strikes Olj Max. W. T. B.
Nicholson of 40 East Sixteenth street,
was stru')t and knocked down In front
of the Grand Theater on Washington
street yesterday afternoon by a pass-
ing autsmoblle. Mr. Nicholson, who la
a pioneer of the state. 71 years old,
was severely shocked and bruised but
not dangerously hurt. He was taken
to his home In an automobile. Wit-tness- es

of the affair say that the driver
of the automobile was to blame.

Theft ix Hoi'ss Charged. Fred Meier,
a second-han- d dealer of 360 Hawthorne
avenue, was arrested by Detectives
Carpenter and Price yesterday after-
noon, on a charge of stealing $30 from
the home of Mrs. F. D. Layton. 210 East
Thirty-thir- d street. Mrs. Layton aV
leges that Meier gained admission to
the house on a pretext of wishing to
buy some old furniture, and stole the
money from Its hiding place under a
bed. Meier denies the charge.

T. M. C. A. Letter of Protest For-
warded. The letter addressed by men
rooming In the T. M. C A. dormitories
to President Ladd and the board of
directors, protesting against the In-
crease in rents recently made, was yes-
terday forwarded to those officers. The
letter waa signed by more than 150
men. Just what effect the document
will have has not been given out by
the Y. M. C. A. officers.

"Mrs. Mart Sxashaio, Mary
Snashall. wife of H. W. Snasliall, died
at her home In Pleasart Valley, near
Fycaraore station on the O. W. P.
Grcsham Railway. Mo-ida- after an
Illness of some time. She was 64 years
of age and had lived In the community
for a number of years. The funeral
will be held today at Multnomah Ceme-
tery this morning at 11:30 o'clock.

Pouch Dexted Admittaxce; Arres-- t
Fotxows. Lee Foy. who runs a gambli-

ng-house at 81 North Fourth street,
was arrested yesterday upon the com-
plaint of Police Sergeant Wanless, be-
cause. It Is alleged, he has allowed
persons of other races to play in, his
game. Wanless went to the place upon
a report to this effect and was denied
admission.

Voters Reoister Reoculri.t. Voters
are now registering at the rate of
about 20 or 30 a day. Nineteen regis-
tered at the Courthouse yesterday. 14
of them Republicans, two Democrats,
one a Socialist and two independent
October 17 Is the last day on which
voters who have not done so may reg-
ister (or the general election.

FEsrrivrrrxs Cojtb to Exd. At Con-
gregation Ahaval Sholom Synagogue,
Park and Clay strets. Dr. Jonah B.
Wise will deliver a special sermon at
10 o'clock this morning. Services will
again be keld this evening at 7 o'clock,
marking the end of the New Year's
festivities.
Cextexart's New Pastor Arrives.

Rev. D. H. Trimble, new pastor for
Centenary Methodist Church, has ar-
rived from Eugene, and has entered on
his new work. Rev. Mr. Trimble had
been pastor at Eugene for the past
four years and was In every way suc-
cessful.

Rice Toxato Starr, tenderloin of sole
and tartar sauce, chicken a la king,
creamed oysters on toast, beef stew,
with dumplings: spinach, with poached
egg; shrimp salad, peach cobbler. Jelly-rol- l,

a few of the good things at the
Woman's Exchange, 186 Fifth.

Tickets for the Collegiate Alumna
lecture and entertainment course are
on sale at Gill's. Ellers, Woodard,
Clarke A Co.'e and Frank Nau's. Eight
attractions for $3.50. Mrs. George
Beach, chairman of ticket committee.
Telephone Main 699.

"Character ErtDT" Topic Professor
G. Morris will have on exhibition a
reproduction of Dr. Fowler's New York
Museum of heads, at his lecture to-
night, at 491 Alder street. This lec-
ture will be on "Character Study" and
will be free to the publlo.

Art JsVrHooi. or Portxaxd Art Asso-ciatio- x.

Clastfea beginning today: Por-
trait, morning, Mr. Wentz; first year
design. 1:30 P. M.. Miss Simmons; life,
7:30 P. M., Miss Simmons; evening de-
sign, 7:S0 o'clock, Mr. Went.

Concert tor Seamex Pixxeix Ar-
rangements have been made for a con-
cert at the Seamen's Friend Society
HalL The programme will be an-
nounced later.

Fraxck G. Eichkntatcb. concert vio-
linist, removed to Columbia bldg.
Main 3319. A 6351. Private pupils ac-
cepted upon application.

A Rarb Opportcxttt. Strictly modern
seven-roo- house on Irving st, near
23d, $6750 and easy terms. Phone
Main 2431. A 1432. '

Wasted. JJoya over 16 years of age
to learn the hardware business. Honey-ma- n

Hardware Co, 4th and Alder sts.
The Seward Hottsu Alder, at Tenth

st, will make a special rate to limited
number of permanent guests.

Rtuaslb Etk SpKCiAijsTa. Freemo)
Rice, Ju Merchants Trust bldg.. Sixth
and Washington.

Alscrt Hess, formerly of Chicago,
please communicate with your folks
by wire.

Woofer's day and night store. 40 Wash.''
Wooster's cooked meatsx 4oS Wash.

AID SOCIETY GIRLS ESCAPE

Thrr Charges of Home Leave in
Night-- Search Is Made.

Tired of what they considered a hum-
drum existence at the Roys' and Glrla
Aid Society Home, East Twenty-nint- h

and Irving streets, three girl Inmates of
th Institution made their escai after
nightfall. Superintendent Gardner and
rereral of his assistants spent a great
part of the night trying to locate the
missing charges and also enlisted the
aid of the police.

The runaways were Ethel Still, aged 1ft.
from Williams County: Rosalie West,
aged 14. from Douglas County, and Tlllle
Hasel. ased 13. All three girls wore
esiico dresses and two left without hats.
Superintendent Gardner h.is offered a
reward for Information leading to their
apprehenslon.

FtudenU to Hold Dance.
A dance will be given by the Febru-

ary graduating class of the Lincoln
High School October 2S. at Christian-
sen s HalL according to a decision
reached by the class at Its meeting yes-
terday. The proceeds of the dance will
be ued to help publish the class issue
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CONCERTED ACTIOX TO 6ECTRE
COAST FLEET TOGED.

Trustee of Commercial Club Send
Message to Governor Gillett

That He

At the regular monthly business
meeting of the trustees of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, a
formal request was made by telegram
to Governor Gillett, of California, to

with the Pacific Coast
Chambers In calling a congress to con-

sider a proposition for a battleship
fleet for the Pacific Coast

Members expressed themselves as be-

ing strongly in favor of the movement
for better protection and were of the
opinion that Rear-Admir- al Evans sug-
gestion for a fleet of 1 battleships
would receive favorable action, if
properly presented to the War Depart-
ment.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed
and forwarded to General Otis, of the
Los Angeles Times, deprecating the
crime that had been committed by the
recent blowing up of the Times build-
ing.

To secure the triennial convention
of the Y. M. C. A. for Portland in 1913.
the executive board Joined In a general
Invitation to the International com-
mittee, and emphasized the fact that
Portland la willing to make special In-

ducements to become the next meeting
place. The convention will meet Octo-
ber 28 at Toronto, Canada, and it Is
expected that a strong Oregon delega-
tion will be In attendance. Other Pa-
cific Coast cities have been asked to

with the chamber In secur-
ing the next convention for Portland.

The trustees went on record favor-
ing San Francisco as the place to hold
the International Exposition In 1916, tn
celebration of ths completion of the
Panama Canal. Resolutions were
passed, binding the chamber to give all
aid possible to San Francisco In its
bid for the exposition.

NOTICE.

Charles K. Henry has resigned from
the presidency of the Laurelhurst Com-
pany, and Is In no way connected with
the company as an official, or In any
manner concerned with the selling
acency of the Laurelhurst property
from and after thla date, and I refer,
all purchasers or Intending purchasers
to Messrs. Murphy and Mead, of the
Laurelhurst Company, 62$ Corbett
Building. CHARLES K. HENRY.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
Alt the delicacies of the season at tn

Portland Restaurant Fine private aparU
in.nr for Infill.. SOS Wssn.. near 5Th C

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak

every

these smart

FOR WEE TYKES
You'll be with
the white Caps

Bonnets priced
at

Others to $2.00.

Store

75

SOT TOM.

Knox Hats
suggest the dawn of

new idea, in fall head-

dress.
For sale at out agencies everywhere.

Wedding
Rings

that ring true must be bought at
the right place. We carry or
make all distinctive styles, any
required slxe, width or thickness.
You can rely on this object of so
much sentiment being up to the
top notch of perfection when you
buy from us. Look for our karat
Imprint. It Is correctly marked.
We refuse to have a dissatisfied
customer because we always
make good, whether w eell
jewels, silver or gold.

2S Morrison St.

COAL
From a sup-
ply of over
2000 we
can make de-
livery prompt
ly. Car shlp-- t

ments arrive
dally, and a

new cargo Is due soon. See sample
display at Meier & Frank, or phone
East 302 or C 230S.

Edlefsen -- Fuel Co., Inc.
Largest and Beat Equipped Coal Deal-

er on the East Side.

TODAY
begins a special demonstration of juvenile millinery that will make

day a

CHILDREN'S DAY
Featuring and dainty creations. Children's Hats are
made a specialty here. Ask any "little mother"-I- n Portland, and she'll
tell you our prices are always less.

THE
fascinateddainty silk

and

up
c

a

FOR THE ROMPING BOY
AND GIRL Felt Hats In
all shapes; practical and
becoming; In striking reds,
blues, etc. Priced j J QQ
"other's" "tip" to' 3.00.

FOR SCHOOL GIRL A close approach to
FaihlonV: also trimmed styles by our own experts

2very wanted color: fancy and smart "tarn" or draped crowns;
productions In trimmed styles, with Plain ribbon

rand? aST streamers, and the dressier puffs anrf g CQ
bows, etc Priced at

Others all the way up to $3.50.

Reliability." "Common-Sens- e Prices" and "Everything Fresh From th
Trimmer's Hand." are seising leadership thla season for Fraley a

lF.r(riy IBr
Portland's Flame

FASHIONABLE MISUSERS
Third and Salmon Streets

You are alwavs welcome to inspect our
ftock of furnishing and get our prices.
We invite comparison and insure

:SW.G.MACK8C0.

tons

So

Fith
and Stark

BROOK
the Hat
Without
a Peer, $3 1863.

LOOSE

Is the product of the most highly skilled labor money
can secure. Our workmen know what to do and how

to do it.

If you desire to lock sheets, so they cannot be tam-

pered with, a special tumbler lock is provided

"We make special binders, as you desire them, for your
business needs.

alnfess Dentistry

.V

J Oat of town people

ana bxlasework flaished In oaa aaxit aeosMarr.
We will sinsyoa a goal
22k (oU or corcelalt

mis $3. 5G
lolir Crows 5.CC
22k3rldgaTMth3.5C
3old TOing IOCS
Enamel fillings HOG
Silver nmngs off
Inl.y Fillings 2.0 (5

3ood RuDbef . flft
riaits v&w

1m( RkS Kim.

i.l.iulnaaivuii!tt cfn
tf nut tmnara sj ?tmife nTnlett txVt'oft s3tl

' WORK OUABANTEEO POf SB YEARS.
Extraction 1 roo whec olatoe or bridge wons

&iinleat Consultation Free. Too cannot cotbettoe
Minleai work done anywhere. All work fully oal
ancoed. Bettmetooo

Wise Dental
acnsBSOosss svat. ss St.M. SanSe.ci.

It Gives Your Skin A j
Cool, Refreshing Tingle

TO BATHE WITH

HAND

Hot weather is robbed of much of It
discomfort by this fine, invigorating,

soap.

All Grocers mud Draggista

You Wan

fflff

Woman
f Woodcraft

Balldln
Tooth
Toy- -

,

Foremost Clothiers Since

HOLEPROOF

HOSEfcrMen,

Women

and Children

to enjoy the most interesting
half hour you ever spent in a
clothing store, come around to-

morrow and take a look at the
special display of Fall SUITS
AND OVERCOATS we've
arranged to sell at

$15, $20 a $25
Browns and tans are quite

the vogue for this season; grays
and blues, however, enjoy their
usual popularity among careful
dressers; the Rogers, Peet &
Brokaw Bros, clothes are very

selling from $25.00
to $40.00 and they are worth it

THE KILHAM
LEAF LEDGER

if?-:-:

SAPOLIO

attractive,

TO SALEM.

11

Nothing' is good enough if there is
something better.

WE CHALLENGE COMPETITION
ON

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

PRICE
WE HAVE SPECIAL FACILITIES
for equipping Banks, Lumber Com-

panies, Factories or any Office with
high-grad- e Loose Leaf and Card Sys-

tems, and make your special Blank
Books, books that will suit you and
last, books adapted to your particular
business.

We have samples of rulings, cover-- ,
ing almost any line of business, and
with our experience can assist you in
devising your new forms.

NOW, IN SELECTING A PRINTER,
if you take into consideration such
items as Care, Discrimination and Ex-
perience, and are satisfied with a
dollar's worth for a dollar, it's a good
bet that KILHAM 'S get the job.
KILHAM 'S WILL SATISFY your
printing requirements.

KSLHA
STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfit-
ters, Printers, Engravers, Booklet
Makers and Bookbinders. 5th and Oak.

minutes

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local in Portland by our new Two Number Service.

If you do not know telephoe number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

PRINTING
U HOUSK COMPANY

PUBLISHERS

mmi

PRINTERS
'tOm FHINTINO
OF ALL KINDS

PHONES.

TViron

calls

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Rev steel and brick structure. FnroUaedat
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-

venience. On carlinet transferrins all ore?
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet witii map of San Francisco

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
lOsOLICITS YOUft PATRONAGEaT STARK STREET


